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poli6cs  and administra6on have been confronted with  inconvenient truths  in  a 
par6cipa6on  process.    The  process  of  strategically  aimed,  par6cipa6ve 
development planning allows for ﬂexible responses to new situa6ons – even to 
new  sugges6ons  in  governmental  arrangements.    For  the  ﬁrst  6me  we  can 
empirically support the claim that demographic change can be controlled using 
an integrated development concept.  





be  strengthened. The establishment of  large discount stores  in  suburbia zones 
may well have to be stopped in accordance with building laws.




incorporates  ci6zens’  skills,  makes  use  of  their  competencies,  and  promotes 
involvement in society and the iden6ty of the residents.
The  Illingen  2030  process  has  also  shown  the  limita6ons  of  par6cipa6on. 
Unconven6onal ideas are oPen subject to prejudice in par6cipa6ve processes.
The  most  innova6ve  project,  the  reloca6on  of  the  grammar  school  and  the 
development  of  a  “City  of  Knowledge”  (Wissenscity),  was  given  no  chance  to 
survive  in  the  par6cipa6on  process:  It  was  torpedoed  by  local  and  regional 
poli6cians.    Inconvenient  adjustment  processes  (infrastructure,  communal 
facili6es) were omiXed for the most part. 
 
Project  managers  were  successful,  however,  in  empowering  the  township. 
Considerable  social  capital  was  acquired.    The  community  started  a  new 
children’s home project, a par6cipa6ve youth project for a new youth centre and 
built a new, modern central playground.   All projects are planned to be barrier‐
free.    The  iden6ﬁca6on  of  the  residents  with  their  town  and  their  home  has 
been  strengthened.    Socie6es  are  coopera6ng more  successfully  and  a  social 
network for the elderly is emerging.  
Local  governance  arrangements  in  the  involvement  of  civil  society  provide  a 
promising  way  of  resolving  the  problems  together.  Classic  cross‐sec6onal 
administra6ons  will  lose  their  signiﬁcance  due  to  coopera6ons  and  e‐
Government.    Qualiﬁed  ci6zens’  advice,  however, will  become  a  new  area  of 
emphasis.    The  community  program  to  address  the  problem  of  vacant  old 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